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I'nilSONAIi notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Uny pcoplo
who visit In other cities, togothor
with notices of social nffnlrs, nro
Kindly iccclveil In tho social

Tcleiilioiic 133. No-

tices of club inootlniis will no

nuhllshed mid secretaries uro
kindly requested to furnish samo.

"If I have faltered more or lens
In my great tusk or linpiiltioss:
If 1 have moved ahum my r.ire
And shown no k'oiIoiih murnltiK

fare;
If beams from happy Iiunian ees
Have moved me nut; If morning

Hooks, and my food, ami siiiiiiner
rnln

Knocked on my sullen henit In

vain
Lord, Thy most pointed pleasnie

take
And stnb my spirit broad awake.

good memory
ATIIOUOI'GIH.V general Is a

lint Infinitely rarer U a mentor)
for certain things In paitlcular,
penplo'fl names, for examples, ben-

efits conferred for another and
fur nnotlier.

Imperially the bitter.
How very easily and quickly the

most of us forget to be happy.
Suppose you should have an au-

tomobile given you tomorrow (and
perhaps we'd better sa.. the where-
withal to run It!) h'U'h Itutli Cam
eron; suppose .vuiir inmimnii tumiim
get n big raise In salary; suppose
the very biggest annoyance of your
life were to be forever lemoved;
suppose some rich relative wham
you do not even know, and hence
could not grieve for. should leave
you $ inn. ODD tomorrow: don't you
think ou would be happy for n
very long time?

You won hi ii t.
Of course ou would he hnppr for

a while, but It's astonishing bow
short Hint while would be.

Somehow it doesn't take any par-
ticular effort to remember to be
unhappy over the tangles Hint won't
come straight, nnd the conditions In
our lives that aren't pleasing, nnd
(I... I.i K..I...1 .... ...... ,., I,n.'. II..,Ill' ,iiiiii.n .... ...I, .1... linn, nil.
when the tangle Is straightened, the
dlsAgrocnhlo condition disappears, or
we gnln tho coveted possession, how
hnrd It Is to remember to be happy
over our blessing more than ft dnv
or two, HP

The duty of happiness is one n?
ft e mom sadly neglected duties In
tho world. Indeed ihere are still
innnv people who do not even m
owilne "the great tusk of hmi'inr-- s

Tltu nil! Iil.ul llmt .tit, in. ik, n..
esrlly be sour and mlserit'r n,
order to l. siuiil l.iu!i .ii.au
penrlng, but It's positive the td a
l.n u...l..... ... 1- .- -turn r,..iniiiir nun siHii :u is. ;i

more or loss u.vnotuni.ius. stilt fin. Ms
of lirlmtono to many folk

1 know a woman whose motiiiti,;
prayer Is. "May I be hapi to.l.i.
nnd mnke orhers so iv ,.
think she can wander verv fur f r .

the rlht path If that .r.or ifgrnnttnl?
N there Met inn hlflnc in onr

life todnj tint yon wrr oner hnro
...mm nirtM- - yon ttj nappv nrt
Iihvw ) foruotten to be so TIetbegin anln todav. nv never torlate to remember . he happv

v
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COI.I.KGK WGMi:.
At the mtxMlntT nt Dm .

wen'a club at the home of Mrs K
11. Pnrev Thursday. It was reporte.i
i.i? f.Vr ,,,,1"M, Win made
Jjlth tw project for ostahlt)iiic a

rajit nwm" in MarubfleldThe Cotlef Women will l assistedliv mmi of the limine. men In iro-vldl- n,

fuRds for It. J. M Cpton amiur. .1 T MeComiar have pmmlaedto itrewnt the matter to the Marsb-flel- d

city roiiNiil In hoiw that thatMl v will aMist In the pre-je- , t Thuv
ml'ii' ,mV? UUn " "I1 "' M..n.U

only a rnsh of ,th.r iniNlneprevented them from Betting an
to W heard At ti. meeid nt M eiiM... i ..... ....

Ii JV)IM"1?.': Mu' ,,r lulrrmiliiis
talk mi the new l,ok.and their author ,rs ): Keiiev

Vmnn?. ,,"l'f' reading
niwwn Mri MM

Nabburg. Mrs A M Gldlev. MiB "5t " WlH.h Toppln
. Ora McOarty and MrsThe nxt meet in.. ,.i. ."aUR

'
.

rP"lwr an'' Japanes,.terns n.

H TS 1 W,,,tam ""-'- " Jr Mrs

mllTot: to ibe
"rihesim i.nt.i

T b,.obtained In MarshW from
Mrs. Anmfi Holland,

" so 6th st. Pbone :oox
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CONTMHUTIONS concerning
social happenings, Intended for
publication In the society depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-

mitted to tho editor not later
than J o'clock p. m., 1'rlday of
each week. (Kxroptlons will bo
allowed only In cases where tho
events occurred Inter than tbo
time mentioned.)

midnight. On the refreshment com-

mittee served Mrs. J. XV. Ilonnett
and Mrs, J. II. Flanagan, assisted by
Miss Mullen nnd Airs. Henry Seng-stacke- n.

: ?

I wi:i ix eoyni.i.i:.
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In Coqullle City at the Methodist
chinch at II o'clock. Wednesday
July 1', occurred a very pretty wed-

ding. Itev, Clarke performed the
ceremony which united Miss Stella
Smith and Fred Stora In marriage.
The bride wore a blue tailored serge
suit nnd the urootu the conventional
black. After the ceremony the bride
and groom left by nuto for Marsh- -
field, where, that evening at the
Chandler, a wedding supper was
served. Those who were In attend-
ance at Coqullle nnd the guests in
the evening were: Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Smith, father ami mother of Die
bride, Kosle Smith, her sister. Mrs.
Myrtle Smith Mntson and Miss Stella
.IntHlriim Tlmlr tnntiv frl.ttiitu ,nv.t
them some beautiful gifts In token
of their esteem. Mr. and Mrs. Stora
lrt vlll lirnltl Tlntrftttnf Cir l'rtrflnn.1
and other northern points where they
win spenn a mom n on tneir Honey
moon i rip. i ne.v win lie at Home to
their friends. August 1. at McDonald
and Vnugbnn's camp where the little
bungalow which the groom Is having
built will be In readiness for them.
ineir Hosts of friends will wish them
all the happiness vvhlih time can
unfold.

XOItTII I1K.VH XV. r. r. c

The Xorth Hend W. C. T. V. met
last Tuesday. July 1. to transact the
business nnd plans comernlng the
float which represented the organlxn-tlo- n

In the Fourth of .Inly parade and
the rest room wlibh they opened In

in-- riiiiieer diotk rer tlie ronvent-ern- e

and pleasure of the public- - A
very interesting talk was given bv
PrefJ F Grubbs mi Civil Govern.

at-Rii'- ' v5 fSTw
i wm ?ivWfr
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I The

Sureil
Purest
Method
of sealing jellies
and preserves is
by the use of

II IPurt K,r,n,J Parafnnt)

It's so easy.
Just melt and
pour over the
cooled preserves.
Seals absolutely
air tight.

Guarantrcd undr r
the Pure Food and
Drug Act.

Dealers Everywhere

Standard Oil Company

SAN PRANC1SC0

luent The meeting opened with n

snug by tho audience. "Come Thou
I'ount." Mrs. !:. (leo. .Smith acting iih

nlnnolst
Scripture rending. Mrs. K. XV.

I.alnl.
Inxocatlon. Mrs. V. XV.

M't.,1 Itmlnt it It tt hllulllDCd

Discourse on "Civil Government."
Prof. .1. I". (Irubbs.

Prayer, Mrs. Josephine Jones.
The members present were: Mes-dnm-

(5eo. linger. Win. Nlelsou,
Lyster, C. Itltchey, (leo. Ho-

lster, Uetii'ehnusen. W. K. I.nlrd, Jo-

sephine Jones. K. (leo. Smith, S. XV.

Stevens, (lolder. Orn MrCarty. It. X.
t ,.,.lj rlina Mm-- f llnlil Ml'f.'lltll
and Miss Madge Colder.

j

no.voit .miss nrxxixti.

Stevens.

Mrs. It. XV. Olsen entertnlued at
a sewing party Tlnirsda.v afternoon
in honor of Miss Dunning, of Her--

kele.v. The house was decorated In
red, wllil flowers ami greens. Mrs.
Olsen was assisted in serving by
Mrs. Karl Harry, Miss Hazel Pow- -

iiu .mil Atrj ITintfi nnfiat
Kneli guest was presented with a

kodak book of pictures.
The guests were Miss Dunning.

Mrs. Otto Oren. Mrs. Ilurgen. Mrs
f'nff In ti If. M

v

l.l'XCHKOX.

... ...
u

.wi. ilium
Mrs. and Phoebe

i .viri i.niiiei Mtdia. .1.1. ...... - , ........- ........., ...... I I Hl'll III 1IIIU fill I I I M

Dc.rothv Harry miike tlielr theflmivtf.. Mra 1 Inifi ...
r.. VtV V "Qulsr. ,,

axel Powers. Miss l.ucy s APowers. Miss Moreen and!.
Miss Kdlth Mereen.

Mrs. A. G. Aiken entertnlned n
number of friends nt luncheon

rtf...u.... rt. 1..... 1........ ....
Hill ll.l.l illli-'- l I1IIU1I ill llt'l lllllllL' A

.uiin iiiuiuin.i.i . ino uuiie oeror- -
atlons were pink roses and those
enjoying the hospitality of the
hostess were Miss J.
W. Dennett, Mil's Dunning. Miss Me-
reen. Miss Doris Mereen. Mrs mm
tschetter and Mis Florence Aiken

p

KX.IOY PICXIC
-- "'iiemn. (.'nrinr tli.i .., ...-- uus, .vir. uy II uGolden a at ..... ..

Allesanv. It was in l.onot
of tnelr emnlover. K. A. Connie.
who left yesterday for the Kast.

Those present were Mr. ami
It. Connie. Mr. nml .Mrs P
Irish. and Mrs. J. J. Morrow.
Mr. ami Hush. Mrs. Patter-n- i.

Tenbrook. Miss Xellle
Warwick. Miss Hrevver. Hlnnche
Copple. Dermol Cninphell nnd Har-
ris Copple.
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W. O. W. KI.KtTIOV.

,,,;,,Worll
,lu' offl-.tl- s

lln. Alpha Mnuxev.

!iLmllM,,,'K: W.lDolnn. and

ger.

i.iuiin nn
pluilc at future date vvhlih will be

IIKKK.

Mr. .1. I). (;oss and
l.nwlor were tuairled .Mondnv

at at the heme nf
oi..; Mr. end Mi.Thomas Howard on Pine street bv

.inlin iinii Ti. ... .. ..:.

!i.rt W.
were

Inward
mid

V:..

111:111:.

1M. .It.....
I '.",' andMiss f n..

'si', was solemnised last
. morn'ng at 1 1 o'elivk. th Cij;i.M.ev tne thunli

1 ( .
i.M.i. .' 7 " young
.....-.i-r- neing connei'ted wiih'He I.e MleiiN and The

will
' .'. ,he "roakwater.

llUXOItS
- --p.

uks .Nora Tower entertained in-formally im
,n honor fer S-- ts.

MISS nf I u....i-- ..
and MUb of ValleJo.Val. "

T,"' Prowm besides theof ur. mi. t
Madge

Vlhneve
Aiken Mis.ne Krut.

ViuTr.wM,w '''" r- -
K.lltl. i.t. .

Mis Curtis.
Miss KTFvAZ. ""'" nnd

HOXOU.Mns.rOKn,

invitation Kr?e 01Co- -
next Mon-day compliipentarj ,.

who artved to .ah" 'Mt u

-- . . .

TuLdavw Ww
Sohiiiri

"tls

.1..
&s-.Vw-

a

an......
wnlins

romnlettvi -- j'.i"e.r
hood

of to?xH&fi&.
and enjoyed

iit.t.fniililiiriii.l mlllltrv illlllce.
tnlitntglit supper was unjujuu nan
the dancing was resumed and contin-
ued morning. Nonli and N.

Daggett, of tile violin-

ists that the nut-si- c.

the families participating
were of Walter Hovoe. J. 11.

Iiimeli. Dan Stelnnon. Uny Whlttod,
Karl Tom l.iivvhoru. M. Hreiner.
M. Johnston. Harvey Totten. W. II.

v.... KdMt ill sum. iieu.
Xoali. X. Daggett and P.

and others.

no.voit i:i:i:d.

J. M. Issued
for Tuesday complimentary

to her mother. Mrs. Heed, who
will celebrate hep (SOth birthday that

IX

Announcemeuts were received here
this of the murrlage Sail
Francisco of Herman harseu and Miss
i.uin a. uwyer 01 ruiiiiiiin. .ir.
iid.ltl It'll.. j.f ir.il'ni'llllliltllIJIKfVII, .iv. ...v..,

on the Sl'uslaw, Is son nf
Mr. and Mrs. .tuMis of l.ar--

sen nnd brother of Mrs. X.
nH. .i.iiii.. ....!..ii i.naniuffM'M,

.'.'.' .."... Anson lingers Miss
nrmne. .Mrs

Mrs. K. Mlngus. will homeMl'4 lnif.M v.. oiusiavv.Miss
Doris

TI.II.J.Ih.i

Mullen. Mrs.

renllv

.Mis.

S:o

Ull
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.mi:i:t fihday.

Michel

I'pton

The Y. lr. will hold their reg-
ular monthly social Haptlst
church parlors next Friday, July 1.

4
IMCXIC I'AltTY.

A picnic tmrty Thurs
day at the J. A. Matsou summer

South river. Mrs.
Frank P. Cohan was ehaporone mid
those the were:

Miss Miss
Tower. Miss Kuth Miss

In "ttti'lti Mldd flftin..x. ......... v.'....-- . ..... lllMtf
Madge Harry. Miss Frances

llatns. Cornell Frank
T7TT .reel i.miion. uav s. na- -

l.nst Mindnv the etiinlnxim . v.. .... ......... . . .- ..ir. .vim i.ockKule enfoyed nlenle n..in.,

Mr.
Mrs. Ida

Mrs.

.

Miller.

To

.

.

Among

.

.

.

Mr nllil Mm I ivlll
chaperone of people

the tomorrow, many of'those
Thuisday's party going.

I I.X.IDY I'ICXIC.

Yistililni' n n.'irfv .if Mni-jlil..t-

people chartered launch nnd
outing at

returned Inst eve-
ning o'clock nnd took In
part of the
Among In partv were:

l n...... . ...... ...,. . . nun nun win. i ri'nriii
ii . '.'?.' (,u,', Wol. Tllii Xngle nnd wiie, Cur-nr.nn- tt.

J " '' f;"l0Wl"B Xagle. .Misses l.ola Montgomerv.
evening: ConsuP Florence Kehlleld. Helen Mel.

11. Wilson, adviser; AgeV llo.icklieutenant l Peterleineatix: and Helvn INanagun
,n,I',J,mn"' ' u," At

HKrnger: niana- - ter Kehlleld. Pnhnke. Geo. SeellgA. Campbell: clerk. W. V. and Francl Flanagan.Douglas, and banker. 1. I.ando. o
i iMim- - amonioDiiei l.l'Vriii-i)-

a
Inter.

riM'l.I.S

Kllmhetli
morn-li- u

o'clo.k
parent.

Judce I.--
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"
l n"rl

r .ffi-- i

i'"""im

reside
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two
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Plun'tnt ..

A Mir.irilrnhi
young

beach

a
n

They
nbont

.North
tV

ii

,.;. "' " Sl0,f entertainedat llrldge Mondav and
of this n

her home In the

The were
in red roses mid greens. On .M.111-dn- v

the prizes were wen M
.. .mil .u, "iirei

iMeii.er nun tne guests the nf'ternoon were A. Vi!isi.r.tie stage on n wedding trip. iS'T. Mrs.

in

1.

on

li.

viii

A.

H.

M. Hlnke. Mr, k. 11....... jMiri-.i- , hi mo eeretnonj- - ic.rtnur. .Mrs. .. w Ir. and Mrs Thomas ' II.Hayes s. Tower George Fand Miss Agnes Hiit.Won. Mun-h- . Mrs. Hugo Qnlst Mrs Claw0 their return Mr. Mrs. Goss ha ugh. Mrs. F. m, jiiownev milll reside In the Xlcholson Xora 'Tower.apart- - X s vnients on Mreot Mrs v i- - !?... ' Kin.ne,,- -

, " "rump. .Mr T

wi:d

Terry
llniel ri.....v

Monda
Rev. H.

.Methodist
lauug.

It' criiom ..AU.i..M...,..?..."man.
firm of

on
They in Marshflell.

(il'KSTS.

Monday afternoon at
nVw.ly ot

a,i
llrownlle

"p
glli'Mh hi.n.lr .

vtniams. .Mls "rr?. Mlw
f"?."t-,5B- Maine

Miss Rth
Loul

?uioris Co:?u--
.

Slelnwh. Alive
HUSh

-

h ue
luncheon

to Mrs. iiFord of Portland.

hie ,h" OConnell

M'e.mh M A

"' - IBMIVl- -

ai.i.kgaxv n.wrn.
Last evening . .

above "'"":'"" ur miles
as ea oyU.'

host fund's
assembled ?S

until
K. finest

section furnlshul

those

dray.

miner
brink

.Mits.

Mrs. lias Invi-

tations
Mans

day.

Will) SAX I'ltAXCISCO

week In

Id tttiniM,.
dredging

I.arsen
Inlet a

r,.,rsen

P.
nt the

Jolly spent

home on Coos

In party
Alma Mcintosh, Xorn

llrownlle.
III iiri

Miss
l.agerstroin.

er,

'I'
a party

to
In
-

Charles-
ton Hay.

7
Hend celebration.

those

C.

Chns.

in.-- 'llltlliGi:
.iiiuomiied

delightful

luneheons
luesdny afternoon week

Williams apart-
ments.

niwrtments decon.ted

A. .;.j:.m uoith
of

Mrs. K.

an-iii- m

Howard. Mrs. .Mrs.

Alder
A

a

n

l.

auers-rom- . Mrs rhaa m,.i.-,.ii- ..

Mrs F H Powers. Mrs. W f11. Mrs ,. iT0.sew,.rt), MrsDorsev Krolt7er. Mrs I s s., .

Mrs D C Green Mr v. w t.--.

A fine I merer, Mrs. Dan Keating. .Mrs. W.
A. KUlll, .MI'S. A. I. Illllllt-H-

, .uin.
Grimes and .Mrs. Cnttron.

On Tuesday Mrs. tjnlst won the
rirst prize nnd Mrs. W. S. Nlcliol-so- n

Hoeond. Tuesday's kiu'hIh were
.lrs. J. II. Mllner, Mrs. S. C. Small.
.Mrs. 15. Hague, .Mrs. I). Y. Staf-
ford, Mrs. C K. Perry, Mrs. (Maude
Xnsburg, Mrs. XV. S. Xlcholson. Mrs.
Hugo Quist, Mrs. I. S. Kaufman.
Mrs. J. C. Kendall. .Mrs. H. I.
Straw, Mrs, Xorls Jensen, Mrs. It.
K. Ilooth. Mrs. K. Morrow, Mrs. W.
K. Dungaii, Mrs. J. T. Ilnrrlgntt.
Mrs. T. Harvey, Mrs. I. I,. Gorr.
.Mis. It. II. Corey, Mrs. Converse.
Miss Daisy Itush, Mrs. Telander.

ii.u i.' n. r'niinii. Mm. W. 0.
Chandler and Mrs. Kelso.

.j. .j. j.

IXI'OH.MAI, CHAT.

J. C. Kondnll mid wife mid sou,
Jack, are planning to spend the i

lv part of August In San Frnnc

We Have First Mortj

Inter.

7if

llusiiiess (Iinr.i.-ti-- p tmrtcd confidcntiall

Xorth

The Perfect Corsel
eates Perfect Figures

The perfect figure is
so rare that the world still

its Venuses. But any figure may
trained and moulded to lines

of by wearing a

WarnerJSCort
SOLD AT

TheGoIden Rule
R. A. COPPLE, Proprietor,

Two Stores:

MARSHFIELD
N0RTH Bm

cur-- 1

Isco

and Hurkeloy
friends.

with

Mrs. A. 0. Aiken (

lea vo soon Tor n Tew Lp'l;
Sun Mf t.,?'eh
may uccotiipniiv- hur ll

Guy Wnrtior nr it
eery left on tho Nuiim cllM
day for San Kriin,.!,..... cl
1 , l,t ... .. ' li D

iii! win ruuirn next wev

..in. Ainorson nnd .v .
Stiokutio VVIO Wro .... ', .".
S. Xlcl.olHon AV"
uicir uoiuc,

Mrs. C. W. Montgoinp,.
Jay, iilun to leave, snn.,
the homo or her inotlic
lock, In San Frnncrsco

Win. Fori nml Mo
Alice Fnrtt. arrlvn.i w

on

Yoir can be a
bora" cook, too

r
AJJ a il.h of hitclu-- IliiiKiiirt to your jjm. tm:

iinsnn, Kravnn nna taaixt. utt will nnj ttut it iiriutiawomlrrfulty rich, brunn color and tlrlicioui fiavut- - an'

"'"'""t .i.- - ...... -- b uia uu tan voiain til tiu

KITCHEN BOUQUET
givtt a rtputatton for torn! ceoAr

'.I"" ' furr, ton rnlrtlnl nm, rl ihn..t .ml.. .. ...
AJ.1 iluh i. 11 mt l,. Ml.lr nj im .Ul foj II tiut.nl

Write today for our SarapU Dttle. sl l ,
rMpt. Sfit1 tOtl.v Aftl trim lt kKn tki. ..1...L.1. ..... .

t rii'Jr MnUil.ii.jC. WCUmo--i AtL Htf libUhtiuN.'

Nasburg's Grocery
The (1001I llnu.ckcriliig Hlore.

Crn.r lal nn.I Second Sts,
Plume t:t-.- l.
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